When using biomass and net primary production (NPP) databases compiled by the authors for 6 forest-forming species in a number of 6694 and 2242 sample plots correspondingly, a system of regression models of their NPP is designed and some species-specific regularities of NPP distribution in two climatic gradients (natural zonality and climate continentality) are stated. It is found that according to a zonal gradient, aboveground and total NPP in 2-needled pine and sprucefir forests are monotonically increasing in the direction from the northern to the southern tip of the continent, while larch and birch have the maximum in the southern moderate and aspen and poplar -in the northern moderate zone, but oak forests do not show any significant pattern. Within a single zonal belt the aboveground and total NPP of conifer-ous and deciduous are monotonically decreasing in direction from the Atlantic and Pacific coasts to the continentality pole in Yakutia. The understory NPP of all the species, except oak, monotonically increasing towards the subequatorial zone. For oak forests any clear regularity is not revealed. Within a single zonal belt, when approaching continentality pole, Pinus and Quercus NPP monotonically decreases and in others species is increasing. Species-specific patterns in changing the relative indices of NPP (forest stand underground NPP to above-ground one and forest understory NPP to total forest stand one) in gradients of the natural zonality and climate continentality are established.
Introduction
At the climate summit in Paris in 2015 December 196 countries pledged to reduce car-bon emissions and prevent rising average temperatures more than 2 °C by the end of the century. The important role in this relation is belonging to forest ecosystems, as sinks for atmospheric carbon. The ability of forests to withdraw the carbon from the atmosphere and produce organic matter is the basis of their functioning 1 . Currently, the world is actively being im-proved the technologies estimating the carbondepositing function of forest cover, with the most acute shortage of empirical information on the biological productivity of forests, ob-tained on sample plots. Experimental data on biological productivity of forests are of paramount importance for the evaluation of their role in the global biosphere cycles. 2 deals with the study of the biological productivity of ecosystems as a fundamental ecological direction and as a forerunner and a basic part of modern scientific direction, namely accounting the carbon cycle in the biosphere.
The first Russian ecologist 3 , examining ways to increase the productivity of the bio-sphere, stressed that "it is necessary to inventory our living environment as accurately as possible" (P.12). Any researcher who is attempting to inventory forest ecosystems in any aspect, is faced firstly with extremely high complexity of their structure: the presence of multistage canopy, differentiation of foliage in his profile, chaos in crown architectonics as well as in ratio of crown wood and bark, elusive mosaic of understory. However, 4 offer to researchers of biological productivity of forests to be guided by the following basic thesis: «The manifest complexity in which forests exceed other communities is not a handicap but an opportunity. It makes possible measurements within the forest community by which we can learn much about its functional design, while we also obtain more satisfactory estimates of net productivity than might otherwise be possible» (P. 58).
In 1960-s a real breakthrough in this direction was carried out as a result of the imple-mentation of the International Biological Program (IBP), and for many plant biomes the pre-viously absent information was first obtained. Currently, biological productivity of forests is seen as their main characteristic that determines the course of processes in forest ecosystems and is used to assess the carbondepositing capacity of forests, environmental monitoring, sus-tainable forest management, forest productivity modelling, taking into account global changes, study the structure and biodiversity of forest cover 5 . Study of biological productivity of forest ecosystems are and will be essential until solutions are needed on the problems such as global change, sustainable development and biodiversity conservation 6 .
background of Research
Net primary production (NPP) is a pure carbon sink from the atmosphere in the vegetation cover and therefore it is widely used as an indicator of the intensity of the sequestration of atmospheric CO 2 into terrestrial ecosystems, i.e. of their carbon depositing ability. NPP is a rate of absorbtion of atmospheric CO 2 by vegetation cover (gross primary production GPP) minus returning carbon to the atmosphere by respiration of plants. The latter is characterized by great uncertainty and very unstable estimates [7; 8; 9 ].
An alternative is to estimate NPP by measurement methods on forest sample plots. The first such attempt was made by German forester Ernest Ebermayer even in the 19th century. In the forests of beech, fir and pine aged between 30 to 120 years old NPP (in some approxima-tion) was estimated as the sum of the annual increment of trees (tree stems with branches and roots) and litterfall in absolutely dry condition. The influence of age on the value of NPP was not obvious, and it was averaged respectively as 6.5, 6.4 and 6.4 tons of dry matter per 1 ha. It was first estimated also annual carbon deposition in number, respectively, 2.98, 3.06 3.07 and t/ha 10 . Aboveground NPP and annual biomass increment are concepts of equal, almost identi-cal, since the first exceeds the second on the value of losses related to defoliation of some nee-dles and shoots of the current year by phytofagous insects, with rainfall nutrient run-off, etc., and this difference is negligible. Therefore aboveground NPP and annual increment of above-ground biomass are essentially synonymous, since the difference between them is within the accuracy of the estimation.
«The global pattern of plant biomass and biomass production is the template that has shaped the evolution of life on Earth. Assumptions about the global pattern of productivity have also shaped many aspects of ecological and evolutionary theory, particularly those related to biodiversity, speciation, population dynamics, resilience, rarity, and conservation», -have wrote 11 . Relationship between biomass and NPP has strong theoretical reasons: "biomass is a direct function of productivity, and both are limited by similar ecological factors, such as moisture availability, temperature and nutrient availability" 12 although the value of biomass depends on other unrecorded factors.
Although forest NPP and biomass are defined by the same endo-and exogenous factors, but they have different nature of dependences upon these factors. Indices of biomass are rather conservative, while NPP reacts more sensitively to change of these factors, including age. For example, forest biomass and NPP decline from the certain age, but this process of NPP starts much earlier than one of biomass and it defines with the violation of balance between photosynthesis and respiration, reduced availability of the elements of soil nutrition and with decline of photosynthesis rate. i.e. it is determined by the factors to which biomass is less sensitive 13 . To date, a quantitative description of the relation between NPP and biomass is extremely contradictory, and there is only the forest age from all the influencing factors 14 .
Forest NPP and biomass are determined by the hydrothermic regime of habitats. About the application of climatic indices when estimating the forest NPP 15 stated, that no index formula does not reveal physical entity of relationships between heat, moisture and the annual wood growth, therefore the index value is not biologically caused. Use of the integrated climat-ic index was been justified on the early times of research the forest potential productivity, be-fore the "computer expansion", while the technique of multifactorial regression analysis was not yet mastered and simple singlefactor relationships were only analysed. Today, when there are many standard programs the mentioned disadvantages of an integrated climatic index can be addressed by building adequate empirical models and their systems designed taking into ac-count the differentiated by ecoregions impact of each of single climatic factors 16 . 17 compiled dependences of NPP upon temperature and precipitation on the basis of the data of more than 1000 weather stations, evenly distributed around the globe, as well as NPP actual data obtained during the International Biological Program (Fig. 1) . The same de-pendencies have been repeated by 18 on the much more extensive global database in a number of 513 sample plots on 8 major terrestrial biomes (Fig. 2) . NPP single dependencies from each of two factors are obvious (see Fig. 1 ), but modern NPP data in much more number plotted in dependence upon the same factors show the very different picture (see Fig. 2 ), where to see enough precise dependences, particularly in relation to precipitation, almost impossible. This is despite the fact that with more observations intended dependencies should be more significant. A reason for this discrepancy, it seems, is that in the case where substantial factors defining NPP are ignored, an increase in the number of observations does not give positive results. In this case such unrecorded factors are the species composition and the main morphometric indices of forest phytocenoses, that vary in natural conditions in a wide range, overlapping the NPP variation range under the influence of the actual temperature and precipitation.
Since NPP and biomass data are several times less, than only biomass data, we use in this work both databases to obtain more reliable results. Namely, studying forest biomass geog-raphy is fulfilled according to the only biomass data, and geography of NPP fractions in de-pendence on biomass -is fulfilled according to the smaller only NPP database with subsequent combining of those and other results on recursive principle [19; 20] .
Material and Methods
For this study, data of 6694 and 2192 sample plots with estimates correspondingly of biomass only and of both NPP and biomass 21 were analyzed, including correspondingly: for two-needled pines (subgenus Pinus) 3020 and 920 estimations on sample plots (75% in natural stands and 25% in plantations); for Larix sp. A combined analysis of different species of the same genus was possible due to the fact that different but closely related species of the genus, rather than the same species, occur throughout Eurasia (e.g. Pinus nigra in the Balkans and P. densiflora in Japan), demonstrating that the habitats of woody species are associated with specific eco-regions. The latter is known as vicariation in plant community chorology 22 whereby ecologically equivalent species replace each other in the course of longtime geographical separation once they form a separate but continuous habitat. In order to explore the geographical distribution of woody NPP in the broadest geographical ranges, vicariation is inevitable to consider, and thus we included data from several vicariants in our database. Therefore, geographical analysis is made at the level of the genus involving some vicarious species. Geographical distribution of the sites contained in the database shows Fig. 3 . We suppose all plots were established, based on the Methodological guidelines for the International Biological Program 23 in typical "background" habitats, i.e. in representative locations of plant communities. As the data were collected in many countries and under rather different ecological conditions over a longer period of time, it is assumed that the sample plots used are indeed representative and that thus they allow for an analysis of the geographic gradients of biological productivity. It is also assumed that all relevant biomass fractions were estimated following the above methodological guidelines. The relevant biomass and NPP in-formation from the selected plots was analyzed in relation to climate related variables. We selected two quantifiable variables to describe the relevant characteristics of Eurasia: natural zonality and climate continentality 24 .
One way to define climatic zonality is to use the sum of effective temperatures (SET) above + 5 °C or +10 °C as a continuous variable. However, the known scheme of SET by 25 is only established to the Northern part of Eurasia. Therefore, we used five broad climatic zones: (1) Subarctic, (2) Northern moderate, (3) Southern moderate, (4) Subtropical and (5) Subequatorial 26 where the boundary between Northern moderate and Southern moderate climatic zones was defined based on the Southern boundary of Southern taiga by 27 . Figure 4 shows both the geographical distribution of these zones and the geographical locations of the sample plots within the zones. The above numbers are not continuous varia-bles, however, such serial variables (e.g., Kraft's tree class from I to V, tree height class from I to X, site index from I to V etc.) were commonly used in modeling of forest dynamics 28; 29; 30 as a semi-continuous proxy for modeling variables that could otherwise not be ac-counted for, and we treat them as such.
There are a number of formulas to quantify the degree of climatic continentality 31 , that mainly differ in the relative contribution and/or ratios of two components: one, the amplitude of temperatures of the warmest and the coldest months, and two, the geographical lati-tude. In particular, the formula by 32 based on the formula by 33 that we used is as follows:
where K is the climatic continentality index, usually varying in the range from 8 to 100; T is the amplitude of annual temperatures, °C; and φ is geographic latitude, degrees. Just like with the climatic zones, each sample plot was positioned according to the continentality index of their geographic location on the isocont map (Fig. 5) . In order to identify how climatic conditions best explain patterns of biomass and NPP, standard multivariate regression analysis is used. Assumptions and simulations obtained by regression analysis should have ecologic-geographical interpretation. NPP, as one of the char-acteristics of the biological productivity, is determined by climatic factors, but only as a first approximation, because there are ontogenetic, cenotic, edaphic and other levels of its variability yet. Therefore, we include into regression equations independent variables, as "explaining variability", besides climatic parameters, also stand age, tree density and growing stock. The latter is an integral index taking into account the phytocoenotic and edaphic features of forest ecosystems in a particular ecoregion. where N = tree density, 1000/ha; A = stand age, yrs; V = growing stock, m3/ha; Pi = biomass of i-th component (stems, P S ; branches, P B ; foliage, P F ; roots, P R ; aboveground biomass, P A ; total biomass, P T ; and understory, P U ), t/ha; Zon = the serial number of climatic zones (Fig. 4) ; CI = climate continentality index (Fig. 5) ; Zi = annual NPP of i-th component: stem, Z S ; branches, Z B ; foliage, Z F ; roots, Z R ; above-ground biomass, Z A ; total biomass, Z T ; and understory, Z U , t/ha. When fitting the above equations, standard regression statistics were calculated. The procedure for correcting bias in logarithmic regression estimates suggested by 27 was used. Note however that, due to the nature of the recursive system, the adjusted R 2 values reported always refer to one step of the entire procedure, i.e. to fitting an equation to values of its vari-ables that are taken as independent ones in that step.
Results and Discussion
The regression analysis of the system of equations (2) produced the required regression coef-ficients and the adjusted coefficients of determination, adjR 2 (Tables 1-7) . Regression coefficients of the independent variables are significant at the 95% probability level. Tabulating the equations shown in the Tables 1 and 2 is performed in the same sequence by substitution of relevant independent variables. As a result, age trends of NPP for each zonal belt are obtained and within particular beltthe same for climate continentality indices ranging from 35 to 95%. (Fig. 6-11) . Analysis of the Figs. 6-11 suggests that the aboveground and total NPP of pine forests are monotonically increasing in direction from the Northern to the Southern tip of the Eurasian continent, and the same of spruce-fir forests grows with exit to the plateau in subtropical and subequatorial zonal belts. In larch and birch forests aboveground and total NPP in the same gradient changes ac-cording to the bell-shaped trend with a maximum on the southern moderate zonal belt. Aboveground NPP in Populus and Quercus forests is dropping in direction from the northern moder-ate to the subequatorial zonal belt. Meanwhile, in the subarctic zonal belt there is no empirical data of NPP for Populus, and they cannot be for Quercus because its area in those latitudes does not apply. Change the understory NPP according to transcontinental climatically determined gradients. Similarly, the transcontinental trends of understory NPP of forest-forming species in Eurasia (Fig. 10 ) are built. NPP estimates of the understory of the forests investigated are in-creasing from North to South (from the subarctic to subequatorial zonal belt). They also grow in the direction from the Atlantic and Pacific coasts to the continentality pole in Yakutia, except the pine and oak forests.
Change the ratio of belowground to aboveground NPP according to transcontinental climate related gradients. 34 .
In our study the comparison of transcontinental relative trends characterizing the ratio of belowground to overground NPP (ZR/ZA), shows a lack of patterns common to all tree spe-cies (Fig. 11) . The ratio ZR/ZA in pine forests in the direction from the subarctic to subequato-rial zonal belt changes according to the bell-shaped curve with a maximum at the northern moderate and southern moderate zones (Fig. 11 a) , but in the direction from the Atlantic and Pacific coasts to continentality pole it increases monotonically (Fig. 11 b) . The ratio ZR/ZA in birch, aspen and poplar forests increases in the direction both from the subarctic to the sube-quatorial zone and towards the climate continentality pole, i.e. changes opposite to that ob-served in the larch and spruce-fir forests. Change the ratio of understory NPP to total one according to transcontinental climate related gradients. The ratio of understory NPP to total (above and belowground) one characterizes the relationship of two stories (upper and under), competing for living space and mutually reinforcing each other in a forest community, the ratio of which varies in different ecological and cenotic conditions. Ignoring the contribution of the understory in the carbon cycle of forest ecosystem significantly underestimates its carbon depositing ability. For example, in 60-year-old forest of Chinese pine (Pinus tabulaeformis Carr.) in Shaanxi Province, the contribution of the understory into net carbon sink makes up 37% of the total sink of the forest ecosystem [35; 36] .
The results obtained suggest that both according to both ZR/ZA (see Fig. 11 ), and ZU/ZT (Fig. 12) , no patterns common to all species. The ratio ZU/ZT in pine, larch, spruce-fir and oak forests varies according to a specific surface: in the direction of subarctic to subequatorial zonal belt there is a "failure" in the northern and southern moderate zones (with the exception of Betula and Populus), and as the climate continentality index grows, the ratio increases monotonically in all the species except pine and oak forests. 
Conclusions
It is found that according to a zonal gradient, aboveground and total NPP in pine and spruce-fir forests is monotonically increasing in the direction from the northern to the southern tip of the continent, while larch and birch have the maximum in the southern moderate and aspen and poplar -in the northern moderate zone, and oak forests any significant pattern do not show. Within a single zonal belt the aboveground and total NPP of coniferous and deciduous is monotonically decreasing in direction from the Atlantic and Pacific coasts to the continentality pole in Yakutia.
The understory NPP of all the species, except oak, monotonically increasing towards the subequatorial zone. For oak forests any clear regularity is not revealed. Within a single zonal belt, when approaching continentality pole, Pinus and Quercus NPP monotonically de-creases and in others species is increasing.
The ratio ZR/ZA of pine forests is at maximum in the temperate zone of the latitudinal gradient, falling in both northern and southern directions, the same of larch and spruce-fir is decreases and of the other species is increases in the direction to the south. Within a single zonal belt the ratio ZR/ZA of larch, spruce-fir and oak forests is monotonically decreasing when approaching the continentality pole, while of the other species is increasing. To explain the reasons for such discrepancies is not yet possible.
The ratio ZU/ZT of pine, larch and spruce-fir forests is at maximum in the northern temperate zone of the latitudinal gradient, falling in both northern and southern directions, the same of oak forests is at minimum in the southern temperate and subtropical zonal belts and the same of the small-leaved species is monotonically raising in the southern direction. Within a single zonal belt the ratio ZU/ZT of pine forests is monotonically decreasing in the direction to the continentality pole, the same of oak forests has maximum value at continentality index equal 75 and the same of the other species is increasing.
Thus, the patterns of change of forest biomass and NPP are species-specific in two transcontinental climate induced gradients, reasons which may be multiple, and they need to be further studied. The regularities reported here are firstly obtained and have a preliminary nature: as filling the biomass and NPP database, using more sophisticated computational algorithms and due to climate change, they may be subject to offsets.
